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2003 年 10 月，第十六届三中全会通过的《中共中央关于完善社会主义市场
经济体制若干问题的决定》已经明确提出：“实施城镇建设税费改革，条件具备
时对不动产开征统一规范的物业税，相应取消有关税费。”自此，物业税被认为
是引领我国新一轮房地产税收综合改革的核心政策。2007 年 1 月，国税总局下
发的《2007 年全国税收工作要点》将“研究物业税方案” 列入 2007 年的工作
范围。2007 年 10 月，国家税务总局宣布将物业税“空转”试点由北京、江苏、
































 In Oct, 2003, CCP passed 《CCP’s Resolutions On Perfecting Socialism Market 
Economy System 》, which said “conduct innovation on city-town construction tax 
and fee, levy property tax and cancel the correlative fee when the condition is 
sufficient.” Since that, property tax has been considered the key of the reformation of 
real estate tax system. In Jan, 2007, State Taxation Administration said “the research 
on property tax scheme will be included in the work plan in 2007.” In Oct, 2007, the 
property tax experimental units added up to 10 regions. The schedule on levying 
property tax has been made, but the arguments about property tax are going on, 
because the authoritative scheme has not been made by the government. 
 Based on the previous research and the actual macroeconomic regulation and 
control policies on the real estate market, this article analyzes the necessity and the 
feasibility of levying property tax farther, introduce the circumstance of property tax 
experimental units, and analyze the problems of experimental units. Besides, this 
article analyzes the property tax system, which includes goals, models and main tax 
system factors. At last, in order to impose the property tax successfully, this article 
puts forward several noticeable problems for levying property tax based on the 
present conditions. 
I sincerely hope that, based on the circumstance of property tax experimental 
units introduced in this article, all circles of society will pay enough attention to the 
difficulties of imposing property tax, and realize the importance and urgency of 
researching property tax in China. Besides, I also hope that some of the ideas and 
methods would be useful to draw and execute taxation policy, and to provide a path to 
understand the property tax. 
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① 第一批物业税“空转”试点包括：北京、江苏、重庆、辽宁、深圳、宁夏；第二批物业税“空转”试点
包括：河南、安徽、福建、大连。 
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